
'OPERATION HELPMATE' p (.:·~ 

Petiple Of Cincinnati AtloptJ!'tl}iyjsion 
ments, cosi~me_s . ~nd ~criplsJo<·;;, .i.~ .· ac~~pting the !lag, Gener
sklls ;md ga111es".\Vlll help the ;~; al cPeers• said "I am honored 
Red Cross . girls prepar~pheh' to ·~~cept this' token of kinship 
weeklY:· pro.g~ams. . · . " . ... . between the oflicers · and men 

CAMP ENAIU-The 4Ut In- records and books have a lready 
. fantry Di.vision has been adopt· s\~rte1l pouring in wi_th the 

~· · ~-'>i "'ed - liy the ''plio"ti!C · of'Cinc1nnati , ··"promise of much more to come. 
as a · part of a nationwide Red "Operation Helpmate" is a 
Cross progrnm called "Opera- nationwide campaign by the Red 
lion Helpmate." Cross lo support the small Red 

To the troops of the Ivy Divi- Cross clubmobile units serving 
sion, "Operation Helpmate" will wilh U.S. units in South Viet
mean a steady stream of re- nam. These units, each com-
minders from home that the prised of five young ladies, 
folks U1ere are thinking of travel to every lonely spot 
lhcm. Magazines, pl.1onograph where troops are located lo 

bring a short spark of sunshine 
to a dreary existence in U1e 
jungle. 

The donations of the folks 
back home will bring a new 
dimension lo the progressive 
pi·ogram schedule that the Red 
Cross unit has worked out for 
presentation lo lhe troops. 

Magazines, records and books 
will help fill Uie idle hours for 
infantrymen. Musical lnslru-

Pubhc-spinted .Cmcu.mahans of the Ivy Division and the good 
have laun.ched their a~llve sup- people of the city of Cincinnati." 
port belund the proiecl and . · 
Mayor Walter . S. Bachrach of The flag and momentos of 
Cincinnati has sent the city's "Operation · Helpmate" will be 
flag to Major General William dis1ilayed in · the· division muse-
R. Peers, 4th Division com- um as a constant reminder that 
mander. fo lks back home · do care. 

New 1st Brigade 
Exchange Opens 

LE TIIANII-A new post ex
change facility has opened its 
doors at the headquarters of the 
<llh Division's 1st Brigade at 
Jackson's Hole. 

Colonel Charles A. Jackson, 
1st Brigade commander, presicl
ed at the opening ceremony: 

Captain Ito be rt Pisano 
(Lynchburg, Va.), officer-in
charge of the facility, ho11es to 
begin a portable exchange serv
ice to lhc diCfercnt battalion fire 
bases within the brigade. The 
plan calls (or exchange supplies 
lo be loaded inlo n conex con
tainer and airlifted lo fire bases 
onCc a week. 
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COMMANDER'S NOTE: 

Our Country 

New Form 
Needed For 
lower Fare 
Domcslic airlines in the Unit

ed States now requil'e service
men seeking redu ced furlough 
rares lo have in their possession 
completed and signed DD Forms 
1580, as well as leave orders. 

Without Form 1580, service
men will find it impossible lo 
obtain reduced la1·c tickets . 

Airline tickul-counler person
nel use the form lo validate 

Light was just breaking on that early spring morning a wide-range of lea ve a11d pass 
in 1775 when a·.·shohrang 0ut. through,ithe . .littl!'J .. Massa-.. •;,,, cafegori,~s including emcri,c~cy 
chusetts town of Lexington. The brief skirmish that fol- · leave. · 
lowed set off the Revolutionary War .. 1. a war that gave Use of the form is required 
birth to a nation, the United States of :America. only for airline furlough tickets, 

Her birth certificate .is the Declara tion of Indepen- not full price fares. IL is nol 
deuce and she was born of many courageous people. required by rnilroads and bus 

Her parents cnme to this land foi· a multitude of lines. 
reasons-freedom of worship, freetlom to speak their The form is not a substitute 
minds , freedom from persecution, free.Uom of the wide ror leave or pass documents 
open spaces, freedom to rise above the social and economic "!h1ch may also be rnquired, It 
level to which the 1·igid class system of the old country is a companion paper lo salis!y 
had frozen them and freedom to carve 1 their own future administrative rnutine al domes· 
put of a wilderness. lie airlines. 

Since her birth, our country has tieen many things T1'a11sportation officials said 
and · many . people. She was Washington and his men at difficullics have occurred al 
Valley Forge and Lincoln, Lee and Grant in Civil War. commercial airports throughout 

lhc United Slat.es as personnel 
She wa.s Appomattox, Arg_on1~e •. I't;arl, .Harbor an~. I~orea from all services . have been re· 
and ,.now she roams the rice · paddies· ·of the Republic of . ·questing ' furlough ·rates without 
Vietnam. Form 1580 which ·has been 

She allows free elections, an ecHtorial, a march in , . ,··mandatory sin·ce May L 
protest, a voice in a church choir or a chance to bear Each serviceman must initiate 
arms and defend her ideals. i1 request for DD Form 1580 

since mode of travel ·is his per· 
Our country is wide-spreading from Maine to Cali- sonal choice. Ile is also respon

fornia and her shadow reaches out to take in Alaska sible for obtaining suf!icient 
and Hawaii. She is a forest of tall timber, a field of copies lo cover every leg of his 
dry wheat swaying in 'the wind, snow-oapped mountains, trip both ways. In any case, a 
a dry, sandy desert or a stream of clear water. She minimum or five copies are re· 
offers the color and excitement of a 'large city or the quired. 
quiet contentment of a small town. While the certifying ollicer is 

· · d h usu a 11 y the leuvc-granting 
This is our country-all of these• things an muc authority, forms caii also be 

·-mor~and ' she must matter to all of us if she is to con- validated by transportation, per· 
tinue. sonnel, or administrative ofli· 

-Lt. William C. Foster cers. 

CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 

Our Number One Enemy 
Uy Cha1>lain (Ca1>L) 

Thomas L, Deal 
A natural tendency among 

humans is to project lhe bad 
clements of self onto others. 

Hiller blamed Gernrnny 's prob
lems on the Jews. Free wo1·ld 
members blame · internalional 
problems on the communists. 

· The communist world points at 
the free world. Husbands blame 
wives and wives accuse . hus· 
bands. The church points at lhe 
minister ancl he in turn points 
ba ck al the congregation. 
Adam blamed Eve and Eve pro· 
jcctcd her problem on lhc ser
pent. 

The lrulh is that some of the 
problems are within us. Like the 
dark hidddn part of the moon, 
men and their eullurn have deep 
inner troubles that arc often dis· 
guised. THese dark sides may 
leave us with fears, obsessions 
and views iof life which are dis· 
lorted. 

Children1fl'equenlly sil lhrillccl 
at the exciting story or lhe past 
Bible her~. Samson. His great 

. feats of strength and escapades 
caused his name to spre~1d · far 
and wide.; 

A carch1l look al his life 
reveals lhbt' his cruel jo~es and 
superficiali relationships lo worn-
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en caused Samson to be vic
limized by his enemies. Blinded 
and jm1>J'isoncd, he finally ac
complished his last acf Of re· 
venge, lie p u 11 e d down the 
pillars of lhe temple, destroying 
himself and those around him. 

Like Samson, we are often 
parlicipating in our own undo
in1~ . On the slimmest or excuses 
we play into lhe hands of lhe 
enemy. Perhaps like · Samson. 
our number one enemy is within 
us. 

The A1>oslle Paul makes refer· 
encc to this very problem when 
he says, "For lhe good thal I 
would, I do not; bul Urn evil 
which I would not, lhal I do." 

We need to lace some facts 
about ourselves. Often we arc 
1Iownrighl unreasonable, caus· 
ing irritation nnd agg ravation 
among tl1osc who might be our 
friends. We appear wllh chips 
011 our shoulders and cause peo
ple to feel ill-al-ease or purpose
ly manage. lo avoid us. 

The real enem y is within us. 
The mind of an individual be· 
comes a balllcground wh crt~ 
moral and spiritua l battles have 
to be · rciught. · 

Instead or pointing un accus
ing finger, may God help us look 
within ourselves. Let's stop ex
cusing our problems and avoid
ing them, but as men or cour
age face them. With such a seek· 
ing altitude, we will find nol 
only friends_ standing ready lo 
help but a gracious God wailing 
wilh outstretched arms, 

NVA Bargain 
I 

Basement 
The supply lines of the North' Vietnamese A 'my units 

opposing our divisi~n .. force~ , 8:re lo~g, and a~d~1 ~ts. ·'t' 
In order for them to sustam their aggression m Sou ·h 

Vietnam t he NVA require a steady stream o supplies 
from North Vietnam and a steady food supply fro'm the 
area in which they are fighting or hiding. 

The items they must be provided from he north 
include weapons, ammunition, medical supplies commu
nication equipment, demolitions and chemical e uipment. 

To receive these items the equipment must Je moved 
from North Vietnam along the inland infiltrati n· routes 
by vehicle, bicycle and manpower, or by sampaj1 or junk 
down the coast of the South China Sea. 

Once it arrives in South Vietnam it must be car
ried to where it is needed by the NVA or Viet Cong 
units for which it is intended. I 

· • Because,• of. the .,time and , efforf;4•,needed '' to.,.bring 
these supplies into country, the supplies that mle stocker! 
on U.S. and other Free World Military Armed Forces 
base camps; installations and fire support bases are 11 

valuable target for both the NVA and VC. ' 
Although they can rarely muster the st\'ength or 

.supporting weapons to hope tci overrun one of our pre
pared positions, they always make a point fo ,searching 
through the areas and' positions we leave as : we move 
to new areas of operation, , 

Anything they find in one of om former1 positions 
is a bargain giveaway to the NV A. When we do leave be
hind such supplies and equipment we are assisting the · 
enemy, working against our own mission and unnecessarily 
risking the lives of our soldiers. · 

Batteries that are thrown away will still: detonate 
command-initiated mines or demolitions. A torn poncho 
can be mended to keep some NVA soldier or .VC :dry while 
he plans to kill U.S. soldiers. A magazine of M-16 ammo, 
overlooked by its owner, will be used by the enemy in a 
captured M-16 rifle. • 

Anything we leave behind in the field may return 
to us someday as an enemy weapon. Moreover, NVA 
soldiers are often without food and discarded 1 cans and 
packages from C-rations can keep them going for days. 

Remember that our objective. is to destroy the enemy 
and his will to fight. Patently, it does not make sense to 
do anything which might improve bis fighting capabilities. 

Each area and position must be thoroughly policed 
before leaving. Destroy every scrap of material that -·cah 
possibly be used by the enemy in any way. 

When we can make the enemy's life so miserable that, 
he hates to see each new day arrive, then we'll witness 
the victory we are earning today. 

W. R. Peers 
Major General, United States Army 
Commanding · · • · 

llronzc Star 111cdal 
Capl. Thomas IL Snider liq , 3rd Support Bn 
Capt. llildrelh C. Gore .Tr. 119lh Assaull He! Co 
Maj. Donald L. Wil son HllC, 4th Inf Div 
Maj. Graham McKinnon lII llllC, 4th Inf Div , 
LL Col. Loren R. Keefer IUID, 124th Signal Bil 
Capt. Palrick J. Nuss 4th Ad min Co 1 

, ·Sgt Maj. Aubrey M. Kcmrny Hq & liq Blry, 4th.Inf Div 
WO John D. Cody liq & Co A, 704th Milinl Bn 
Maj. David 'I' . Wells Hq & Band, 4th Sup Command 
MSgl. James B, Davis 4th Admhr'Co ' · · ·· 
Isl LL Brice II. Gamber . Hq & Co A, 704lh Mtlint Bn 
Isl Sgt. Cla rence L. Goninan .Tr. 4th Admin Co 
Capt. Didrik A. Voss HllC, 4lh Engr Bn 
Capt. Raymond W, Odmark HIIC, 4th Engr Bn 
Cat>l. David L Spl'Out HllC, 4th Inf Div 
lsl LL Frank lin F. Wisc 4lh Admin Co 

Posthnmous BronzC Star Mcdcil , 
lsl LL Harry L: Davis HIIC, 2nd Bn, 35lh Inf 
PFC James A, Maxam Co A, 1st Bn, 14th Irtl 
SSgt. Ambrosios S. Jurado Trp A, lsl Sqdn, 10th Cav 
Sgt. Angel Orliz-Hodrigucz 'l'rp A, 1st Sqdn, lOtl\ Cav 
Sp4 Frederick A. Hilson HllC, 3rd Bn, 12th Inf 
1st LL William K Lawson Jr. HIIS Blry, 4lh Bn, 12ml Arly 
PFC William J, O'Brien Co B, lsl Bn; Blh Inf 

Air l\tcdul For Heroism 1 

CWO Halph L. Butcher Co A, 4lh Avn Bn , 
Col. .James George Shanahan 3rd Bde TF, 25th Inf Div 
S1>6 Harold .L Kogut 1791.h Assault Spt lid Co 
Maj. William Klim .Jr. HIID, 4th Avn Bn ' 
Sp5 Robert B. Knight 179th Assault Spl Hel Co 
Sp6 Gary L. ,Jalsley 179lh Assault Spt Hel Co 
Spli Stephen M. Shelley 179lh Assault Spl lie\ Co 
Sp4 Gerald M. Bindner 179lh Assault Spl llcl Co 
Sp4 Honald ,J. Munar 179th Assault Spt Htl Co 
Maj. Fred W. Goodenough HllC, lsl fin, 22nd Inf 

Air Medal 
WO David W. Peters Co A, 4th Avn Bn 
WO Charles C. Plorclt Co A, 4lh Avn Bn 



C'nlON llESSl-'-Wilh a 111111 and push from hclt>illg hands ul soldiers o! lite olti1 
Di\'islon, a waler hurralo belonging lo a l\lonlagnard family Is loaded aho?rd a truck 
£or a trip lo its llCW home at the Edap Enang llt'S(!tUcmtnl Arca near r1c1lrn. 

MOVING Tll\IE-1\lunlagnanl ramilics gathc~ an their bd~mghigs logt~lhcr fo~ 11:0"· ~· 
menl to the Edap Enang Hclngcc Rcsctllcme11t Arca. Solthcrs ol ~he 4lh Division s ls( 
llaUalion, Mlh Infantry assisted the '' illagc~s in getting T<'Sclllcd 111 their new homes. 

TO RESETTLEMENT AREA 

Infantrymen Help 
Villagers Move 

Story & Photos 
by 

Sp5 Conrad Clark 
LE THANH-Alter many days 

and ni ghts o( monsoon rain in 
the Central Highlands, spring 
suddenly appeared recently. 

A temperature hovering in the 
90s was · an invitation for an 
in fantry battalion lo rcloc.ale ap
proximately GOO Monlagnards 
and their possessions to the 
Edap Enang Hcsctllemtnl Arca 
west of Pleiku. 

The two-day projCct was 
planned by the S-5 section ol the 
Is l Battalion, 8lh lulantry of the . 
4th Division's lsl Brigade. ll in- · 
volved the . rclocaliou of . !he 
Montagnards in lhe villages of . 
Plei Mok Den and Plci Girao 
Mnou, which were localed in th~ 
vicinity of Due Co, 20 to 25 
miles soulhwcsl' of the rcsel!l e· 
mcut center. 

The move of lhc fi rs t village 
was accomplished by using 18 
2~-ton trucks, two cattle lrucks 
and a "Chinook" helicopter. 

The helicopter made lour lilts, 
carrying women , children aud 
their personal belongings. Tiu~ 
convoy was led by lhree armored 
JH:: rsonncl carriers and one ta nk 
with Stal! Sergeant Carrol Hil-

War Souvenirs 
Can Be Deadly 

l"T. MONROE, Va. (ANF) 
II you rea lly wm1t lo lake tha t 
war trophy home from Vietnam , 
helter register it. 

Orricials at llcadquarlcri; U.S. 
Coulinenlal Army Command 
have ca 11 e U for a campaign 

· throughout USCONAllC military 
es tablishm ents lo alert soldiers 
10 the dangl'rs ol death-dealing 
SOUVtmirs. 

This is an expression of con
c~n1 about newspape r account~ 
of accidents caused by cxplo· 
sivcs hrought buck from ovcr
S<~as as wm· souvenirs . 

Im.livic.luals rctup1ir.1g l r om 
Vie tnam with war trophies -
ril'l!U rms or other lethal item s -
arc rc<1uired to ha\'e a War Tro
phy llcgistr a tion-Authorizalion . 
DD Form Ci03-1, in t lll'il' i>osses
~i o n. 

Army Hegulalion 643-20. "Con
trol and Hegislralion of War 
Trophi<'s and War Trophy Fire· 
arms." explains lh l' trilt.'ria for 
uwning such il<•ms . 

lard (Ilichmond, Va.). su111iorf 
platoon . sergeant ol Headquar
ters Company of the ballalion, 
in charge. 
Appro~imatclr 430 villagers 

were moved the first day, some 
being airlilled and lhe others 
going by trucks. 

The ori ginal ca rgo or cattle 
was two waler buffaloes and 
three cows . Less than 30 minutes 
alter the convoy had started, one 
ol the cows broke the rope that 
was lied lo its neck. and jumped 
over the six-fool ra il llrnt en
closed the truck. The cow was 
recaptured after a 10-minulc 
chase. 

The · next day's move of the 
second village look 16 2\'2 ·lon 
trucks and two airlills b~ heli
copter io relocate lhc 170 vil
lagers. Two ca!lle trucks were 
agai11 used to transport fi ve 
waler buffaloes. 

Security for the moves was 
provided by units from the Civil, 
ian Irregular Defense Group 
Specia l Forces a l Due Co. 

During the lwo·day proj ect, 
Lieutenant Colonel Timothy G. 
Gannon (York, Neb .), l sl Bat
talion , 8th Jnfantry commandct', 
and F irs t Licutcm111t ArthU1· 
Trujillo (Doswell, N.M.), bat: 
talion S-5, and Sta rr Sergeant 
Hicha1'd S. Newlon (Atlan\a, 
Ga .), assistant S-5, participa ted 
in th e program. · 

Bes ides bei ng: in an Hrea rree 
of harassment by communist 
terrorists , the Monlagnanls at 
the Eda1> Enang Center will be 
much closer lo the markel in 
Pleiku and it will be easi<!r for 
lhe children lo allcnd school. 

l 79th Helicopters Lift 
3,500 Montagnards 

PLEIKU - "Chinook" heli · 
copters ol the 179th Assmill Sup
port Jlciicopler Company have 
moved a total ol 3,500 Montag. 
nard tril>csm en and their IJc
longings s ince April 19. 

The aircrafl moved the Mo11-
tagna1:cl s and 110 tuns· of lhcir 
belongings from thatched-hut Yil
lagcs in an enemy-in[cstcd area 
nea r th e Ca mbodia n border an<l 
rclocaletl them near Pleiku City. 

The 4th DiviSion's G-5 section 
.i·heduled and coordinal.cd lhl' 
JHO VC'S. 

LOAD ' El\I UP-Monlagnards from two ' :iJlagcs near Due Co load their water buUalo aboard .u truck 
prodded by Urn 4th Division for mo\'cmcnl to the Ednp Emrng Refugee RcscUlcm c11l Arca in th~ 
Central llighlantls. · · 

FILL OUT LOCATOR CARD 

l /12th Mail Clerk Offers Advice 
VlJNG DAT AM - A note ol 

w·arning lo a ll indivic.lualS tnms
ferring inlra-counlry or DE HOS
ing from ViCtnam-l>c sure to 
fill out you r loca tor or for wa rd
ing address card, DA F'orm 11751 

correctly before you leave. 

"Should you fail lo do so il 
111ay take scvcru l months for 
youl' ma il lo catch up wilh you,1' 
explained Specialist 4 Neal S. 
Davis (Seaford, N. Y .). S-1 ad· 
mini s l.J'alion r epresentati ve and 
mail c:lerk for the 4th Division's 
1st Battalion, 12th Infantry for· 
ward fire support busc in the 
Central llighlands. 

"li'o r exa mple," he conlinucc.l, 
" !"kc lhe incident that hap· 
pened jus t a few days ago .... n 

The spcciali~l was sorting mail 
antl came upon lwo lellers !or a 
lieulenant no one knew or ha d 
('\' Cf heard or IJc fore . . Knowing 

mail is prelty important lo the 
men in his ba llalion , he -sel oul 
lo !ind him but · he just wasn't 
~.uouncl. 

"I noliccd rrom the re turn 
addresses tha t one might have 
come Crom his father and the 
ottu~r from a record club-both 
of which might be of cons ider
able importance. You can never 
tell ," saitl Specialis t Davis. 

Postmarked in April, lhe let· 
tcrs had been forwa rded lo De· 
tachm enl Number 21, TSB, ·Ft. · 
Ben11ing, Ga. From there they 
went lo Headquarters a nd Ilcad
quarters Company, 2nd lla tlal· 
io11, 31ilh lnlanlry, APO New 
York 09039; 90th llcplacemenl 
Dctad11nent1 Saigon; lsl Cav
alry Division ; United States 
Army Vietnam , Trans portation 

. Detachm ent ; and on to lhe 4lh 
Divis ion's l s l Battalion . !2th In · 
fanlry. · 

"They will probably end up 
going lo every unit in Vietnam 
before they arc returned lo the 
writers," said Specialist Davis. 

"II he is lucky they will eventu
•illy catch up with him. " 

New Hat To Provide 
Better Sun Protection 

WASHINGTON (AFNll).· - ·-A 
tropi cal lull-brim combat hal tor 
Southeast Asia revl;icing I he 
''baseball cap" has been ap
proved by the Army's chief of 
s ta ll. 

The new hat, which provides 
increased sun and min protec
tion and can be filled with mos
quito nclling, wi lf start coming 
off production lines sonwlinw 
after August. 

~ --- -/ ... 

. ; 
c" 



124th Signal" Mai1 

FAMOUS SWITCHBOARD HANDLES APP.R~XIMATEL Y 3,800 CALLS DAILY. 

CAMP ENARI-The 4th 
Signal Company, later redesig
nated the 124th Signal Bat
talion, was organized Juno 1, 
1940, at Ft. Benning, Ga., as 
an organic unit of the 4th 
Djvision. 

During World War II the 
4th Signal Company partici
pated in the Normandy In
vasion and enabled the ele
ments of the rapidly advancing 
Ivy Divjsion to maintain com
munications. 

l~or this action the company 
was awarded the Meritorious 
Unit Commendation. The .unit 
was also cited in the Order of 
t he Day of the Belgian Army 
for action in Belgium and the 
Ardennes. 

After the war the 4th Signal 
Company rnturned to Camp 
Butner, N.C., where it was 
deactivated in February 1946. 

On April 1, 1957, the unit 
was reorganized and redesig
nated the 124th Signal Bat
talion at Ft. Lewis, Wash., and 
since that time has provided 
signal support for the 4th 
Division. 

Photos 
by 

124th 
Signal 

Battalion 

REPAIRS ARE MAD{ ON INTRICATE ELECTRONIC GE'AR BY A MEMBER ·OF THE 124TH SIGNAL BATTALION. 

Last September the bat
talion, commanded by Lieu
tenant Colonel Loren R. 
Keefer, deployed with the 
division from the Port of 
Tacoma. 

Arriving at Qui Nhon on 
September 30, the battalion 
was flown to Pleiku and im
mediately began the installa
tion and expansion of com
munications at the division 
base camp. 

Simultaneously the 124th 
· established · multi-means com

munications to the forward 
combat brigades of the division 
located at Tuy Hoa and Bear 
Cat. 

It was during the fall that 

the ha ttalion 
.. taste . of con 
providing tac 
tions and pl 
each of thi 
124th has pr 
cations for tl: 
Operations J 
and IV, Ada1 
t leboro Bret 
City, 'sam 
Francis Mario 

Although d 
for tactical 
the 124th Ju 
installed mar 
stallati<ins -at 

The teleph 
was installed
the unit's m 
and an un 

PHOTOGRAPHY JS AN IMPORTANT Mi 



rtaiils ,Ct1111Rlunitations For Division 
3ceived-its first 
at·, support · by 
::al communica
te coverage to 
'brigades. The 
·ided communi
division dming 
ul Hevere III 
:, Gadsden", At
•rton, Junction 
:fonston and 

.igned primarily 
ommunications, 
developed and 
·permanent in
llmp··Enari. 

te pole complex 
,iJ months after 
val in country 
rground cable 

system has been initiated. 

·The 4th Division communi
cations center facility has both 
t e 1 et y p e and radioteletype 
circuits which process nearly 
300 me$sages daily. The Quon
set hut building rivals those 
of "fixed-station" facilities. 

The nine-position Famous 
switchboard, installed at the 
communications complex near 
division headquarters, handles 
an average of 3,800 calls every 
24 hours. 

The signal. battalion also 
· has the responsibility for the 
operation and maintenance of 
the Armed Forces Hadio and 
Television stations which serve 
the entire Pleiku area from 
atop Dragon Mountain. 

ON OF THE 124TH SIGNAL BATTALION. 

CONSTANT SURVEILLANCE OF MANY MILES OF WIRE IS MAINTAINED BY 124TH WIRE TEAMS. 

A 124TH "SIGNALEER" SITS AToP A VAN : MONITORING ONE OF MANY . RAD IO .Ners . 

\ 
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IT'S HAPPY HOUR I 
Three "nedlegs" from the 4th Division's 6th llattnllon, 29th Artillery 11ausc In their tla)"s actlvltlf;·s 
to partake of a little Montngunrd rice wine refreshment. Lieutenant Colonel Elrttt N. Nettles (llono· 
lulu), 6/29th commander, ls Joined in the festiviti es hy Flrsl J.icutcornut William E. Schrch (N~~ 
York) and Cuptnln Wiiiiam D. Dragazetich (Chicago). (USA Photo) 

RESUPPLY TIME 

July 2, 1967 

1/~2nd Unit Tangles { 
·With NVA Regularst 

VUNG DAT AM - As a com- ou t from behind a bush, only a &1 
munist-madc D-40 rocket. round ft~w feet awur Uwn jumpecl back 9 
smashed into the second tank, in. It was too dosi• 10 b<• ., 
the lead tank hit. n land mint'. scared. I 011cncd up on auhl· : · 

'fhc rirc r'ighl between a pla- malic and got. him. __ : 
toon-sizc clement of Company "lie was really Joad ~d down ," 
A. 1st Jlattnlion, 22nd Infanto·r concluded lire lic111 cnan1, "an 
and a well-equipped rorcr of AK-47, lots or ammo ·and grt•-
North Vii•tnamese Armr rcgu- nades." 
lnrs was on. Enemy rirc h?ssened when the 

"The contact was Jess than 2.- rest of the company linkl•d up. 
000 meters from 0110· forward fio· c 
support base, explained Captain A sweep of the area was start· 
Haymon E, Crnwford (Dayton, c•d immediately an<l eight enemy 
Ohio), company commandco., bodies wcrn found. Six AK-47s , 
"The remaining clements of two Jl-40 rnckc\ launchers, one 
Company A wpre rec.idy ·to movC' anli·lank ·mine. grenades and , 
out ' in less than' 20 miniitcs." · ··· numerous items of .personal gear /! 

wc1·(' c:apturcd. 
The incident occurred while 

the platoon wa s accompanying Com~any A didn't suffer anr . 
a tank _lcnm on a long range . ca~~e!h.WJi~~~~.;iiit,°id$.Y • ..._J 
;·~:~'.nnaossancc r111ro1 ex1racifPiatoon Ser eant 

"JI· was a well-planned at '. ' . g 
lack," estimated one infantry' Gets Gold Bars 
man. "They hil us hard and fas ' 
with just about eveo·ything." , · CAMP ENA HI-Paul G. llan-

Thc platoon mcmbeo·s dive na (Holly Jlill , Fla .) of the 4th 
for cover and began returnin' Enginei?r Battalion recently re-
rire. Tank movement was hin .\ ceived a direct commission as 
derc<I by the disabled truck. . second lieutenant after serving 

"We were fairly well pinnc~ nine years as an rnlistccl man . 
down until our urlillcry stao·!~ Major General William n. 
ed coming Jn," explained a for~ 
ward observer. , lll Puers, 4lh Division commander, 
T~·c . remaining· ~i~mco;t·~ ~f · 0, ·,1 .r1:csent.ed · Lie11tcna11t. · H an h·a 

company wco·c s.wecping.}nlo, thc'.1·i\f. , w•U'. hos go~<] . bao:s 111 /\ b~.',o ~ f 
ao·c•n from the for e bnse. ' ,·: ceremony al Ca mp · En~ri: t1c1I' 

"We were 'moving as rapidly ' tenant Colon el Norman G. Dcl
as possible, yet still being cau- bridge, 4th Engineer command-
lious," said Second Lieutenant rr, then welcomed his newest 
Thomas Town. "I was on right officer back lo his unil. 
flank," conlinued the platoon ', . . 
lcadc~ r. 11 whcn I spotlcd ·tracks , Lieutenant Hanna, a former 
leading up a Jillie hill. i pla toon sergeant wilh Company 

"I'd just begun lo crawl up ~.E. has been assigned to the Ivr 
when this NVA popped his head f.Division for lour years. 

A resupply, "Huey" helicopter is unloaded at a landing zone of the lst ·Battalion, 12th Infantry's Company B in the hills of the Central Highlands 
1vest of Pleiku. (USA Photo by Sp4 Hichard Obermaier) 
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'DOll'>:G AN OUTSTANDING JOB' 
\ 

.Two Clerks Responsible For· T roub.le-Free R&R's 
!ly S1J5 George' A. llcldlcr ' 

CAMP ENARI - Thirtcc11-
lhousa11d ofliccrs and enlisted 
men serving with the 4th Divi
sion and the 3rd Brigade, 25th 
Division owe a thank you tu. 
Specialist 4 Gerald A. Alonso 
(Knights Landing. Calif.) and 
Specialist 4 Donald H. Hiedel 
(Marshfield, Wis.)-

These two 4th Adminislralion 
Com1>any 1>ersonnel are respon
sible for making the division 's 
rest and recuperation program 
a successfu l and crrorlcss oper-

atioil. 
Last September the two spe

cialists began coordina ting R&R 
allucations and tra nsportatiou 
arrangements ror both colonels 
and privates alike . 

Working in the S11ccial Scrv· 
ices office al th e ~ommunity 
center ul Camp E nari, the two 
soldiers put in endless hours Un 
their job. They must make 
coµn llcss lele1>honc calls which 
have resulted in almost 13,000 
lrouble-lree R&Us for deserving 
soldiers. 

SOltl'lNG-Mcmbers of the 4th A\'ialion llatt•l.ion"s chic action 
!cams sort through 1iackages that were sent to the unit by Girl 
Seoul troops 111 Nianllc, Conn., for ftlo11lag11ards In the Ccnlrai 
Highlands. The lvymcn arc,- fr om left, Major Willia m Kihn 
(Niantic, Conn.), S11eclallst 4 Byron L. Slelnbrugge (Springboro, 
Ohio), Warrant Olllcer Gcraid 0 . Douglass (J ay, Maine) , Major 
Ouanc. <:U. n cllocr;'(Cllchdl;-• Neb.) • and Sprdallst 4 Jamrs N. 
Aldahl (!,us Augd.-s) . (l 1SA Phol.o hr Maj. ·llith:ml I!. 01·rr) 

The 1i1en , n6t ·~;1Jy ensure'' that seminaling.? allo~~llons. •> 

all R.&ll .. alloealion~ allotted lo The pair· is also responsible 
t!1e d1v1 s10~ arc ullltwd, but ulso for coordin3ting leaves to the 
fill. alloc.al10n~ .unused by other nine out-of-country H&R areas. 
Jll1~~~nl:!~h~m~~·rort. resu lted in "Tl!e n~en .~re doing. an ou.l· 
110.5 per cent o( 1hc di vision's stam~i.n g: Job, . 5~~s MaJor. ~· ~t. 
<:1uthorized allocations b ~ i II g ~!'~~':, .. 4th i~1,v.1sion S l> t. c 1.1 I 
rilled c.luri11g the month of May. Sci vices off ce t. 
Perccnt<.1ge fi gures have been "They have a feeling for that 
equally impressive during other man out there. They understand 
previous months. the importance or their job and 

The specialists work directly realize their obligation," con-
wilh the adjutants of the major linued Major Kuder. "There 's 
subordinate commands in dis- · never been a complaint on their 

performance of duly." 

" I set a goal of gelling lOO 
per cent of the division 011 R&H 
before the peak ul the rolalio11 
period," said Specialist Riedel. 
" We'll make the goal without 
any trouble." 

"A mistake in dale could cost 
a private first class or SPl'Cial
isl a ha ll year's pay ii he had 
plunne<l lo meet his \\:i(e on 
H&R," exp I a in c d Specialist 

· Alonso. "That hasn't happened. 
yet am] we hope it never will ." 

Connectic-uf·'. Girl, Scout· Froops 
Hold Drive ·For · Montagnards 

NEW HAT - A ftl onlagnard 
wears a table doily on his head 
and a lurnllnre scar! around his 
neck alter civic acllon teams 
from the 4th Aviation Batta lion 
visited. his village. · 
<l'SA Photo br SSgt . lllJJ Whilis) 

CAMP ENARl-Thc 4th Divi
:;io11 has Ucc11 conducli ng civic 
aclio11 programs for neighbor
ing Monlagnard villagers ever 
since Hs arrival in country. 

Approximately 9,000 mi I es 
away · in the Lown of Nlanllc, 
Conn., Girl Scouts rccenlly con
ducted their own kind of civic 
action program for the Montag· 
nards of the Central Highlands. 

Three troops uf Girl Scouts 
begun . a drive lo · collccl cloth
ing, toys, soap and various 
other articles last December 
arn.1 concluded their canvassi ng 
in .January. 

The troops arc under the 
leadership of Mrs. Willi am 
Klim, the wile of Major William 
Kihn who is assigned to the 4th 
Division's Headq uarters Compa
ny. 

With funds collected from 
lht'ir lroops. llll' Girl Scouts and 

-~-~ . ' ~it''•<ii ._ .. ,;; , . ._ 

their leadeo·s paid a $90 postage 
Ice and the bundles were on 
!heir way to th e villagers. 

Upon arrival or the packages 
at Ca mp Enari, two civic aclion 
learns of th e 4th Aviation Bat
lalio11 - led by Licutcnanl 
Thomas F . llounlrec of Co m
pany A and Warrant Olliccr 
Gerald 0. Douglass of Company 
B-sorled the items. 

The two teams recenlly visit
ed the villages o(; Plci Le Lann 
and De Ko Drah wilh 34 boxes 
of articles and distributed an 
item or two to each member o[ 
every family. Dolls, clothing, 
games, soap, combs and candy 
were received by the villagers 
with broad smiles. 

In retu rn, the village chiefs 
presented the teams with gifls 
of baskets, cloth and na tive ar l· 
craft which were sent to the 
Girl Scouts and will be publicly 
displayed in Niantic. 

WI~() WANTS IT?-Major Wi!Jiam Kihn oilers a s mall teddy h11ar tu a Monlagnard baby during a 
vis it to lhc v11l;1gc of Piel Le Lann by civic action teams of the 4th Aviallon llalla lion . The items 
distributed to the >"lllagers were ·sent lo Vlelnam by Girl Scouls in Niantic, Conn . Major Kllm 's 
wile is the tr.001> leader ol the Girl Scouts. (USA Photo by SSgt. llill Whills) 

J,OOK WHAT WE GOT-Monlagnard children hold soa1>, clolhlng 
and shoes sent to them by Niantic, Conn., Girl Scouts. The -Items 
were sent lo civic acllon teams of the 4th A l'latlon Balla lion who 
made dis tribution Jn lwo villages. (USA l'holo by SSgt. 11111 Whitis) 
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A'. FRUITLESS 'EFFORT ' 

100 NVA· Arrange· 
·Mammo'th,,Ambush .. 

By PFC Sle1•e Frye 
YUNG DAT AM-Norti1 Viel· 

namese Army lorccs ncai· Due 
Co recently set a n elaborate 
ambush designed to chew up a 
U.S. Army company. Fortunate· 
ly, the trap was never sprung. 

The apparent bail 'for the am· 
bush was a dual mortar attack 
on the Special Forccs ,Camp and 
artillery lire base al Due Co. 

Arti I leryll'.len . 
" Prepare·a ·For 

Rainy Season 
YUNG DJ\T AM-The onrush· 

ing monsoon rains have resulted 
in many changes in tactics and 
operat.ions for the 4th Division. 

WATCHING FOR ENEMY ACTIVITY 

Infantry units have been re· 
localed and roads renovated, but 
one nroblem still faces the aver· 
age soldicr-co1i,forl and safely. 

In the past the men of Battery 
C, 4th Battalion, 42nd Artillery 
have constructed their fire direc· 
lion center. below ground level 
with overhead cover for prolec· 
lion during mortar attacks. 

A helico(>ter door-gunner of the 4th Aviation Jlaltallon keeps u sharp eye out for the enemy during 
011eration Francis Marlon In the Central Jllgl1lamls. (USJ\ Photo by S111 Richard Obermaler) 

Members·,.Of: ~istening Post 
Witness Enemy,"Mortar 'Attack 

Realizing that a hole in the 
ground would eventually fill 

. ~Ith . water, . the " artillerymen 
have begun building ···a new " 
ground level 11morlar proof" . 
FDC. 

The center will consist of a 
sandbagged command post tent 
flanked by two heavily fortified 
personnel bunkers with entrances 
from within the FDC. 

YUNG DJ\T AM-J\s Private Gane! (Pontiac, Mich .) slept 
First Class Dem1·oy Carmichael ·undis turbed as the first volley 
(Atlanta, Ga.) pulled his last or mortar rounds landed in front 
shift or guard on a listening post of their post. 
al the 2nd Battalion (Mecha· " We're g ct ting mortared," 
nized), 8th In fantry's fire sup· whispered PFC Carmichael as 
port base, he stared at flares In he frantically shook the other 
th k t C S · three awake. Now alert, the four 

c s Y over tie Due o. pccial listened and watched for more 
Forces Cami>. rounds. They came. 

Earlier in the night, the ca mp A piece of shrapnel" landed 
had .been mortared twice and the close to the LP. "It scared the 
·flai'cs lit the ' i>erifoetcr ' IO: ward · ''h'cck out or ·''me," · ·saici' .PFC: 
oH possible enemy probes. An Carmichael. 
AC-47 gunship sprayed the out· 
side of the barbwire fences in 
hopes of gelling the North Viet· 
namese Army troops who had 
shot up the camp with their 
mor~ars. 

Daybre~k was nearing, but it 
was lo be a hazy morning. PFC 
Carmichnel continued to watch 
and listen for intruders. Then he 
heard it, the "thump, thump" of 
82mm mortar rounds leaving the 
lubes. 

His buddies, Private First 
Class James Jacobs (Chicago) , 
Private .First Class Donald Mc
Ring (Birmingham, Ala.) .and 
Private First Class 'l'hmi:las 

Still the mei, held their posi· 
tion. First Lieutenant Bruce A. 
McNulty (Hemet, Calif.), platoon 
leader, called the LP and asked 
if the Ivymen had heard the 
mortars. A quick "yes" came 
back from th e foursome. 

"If you hear any more mor· 
tars, come back into the peri· 
meter," cautioned the lieutenant. 

"Then all hell broke loose," 
said PFC Jacobs. 

The NV A mortar crews poured 
on the heal. The attack lasted 
fo1· 10 minutes although the men 
outside the : perimeter .'and ex
posed said it seemed like a life· . 
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lime. 
11I was more scare<l when I 

first saw the rounds hit than 
anytime afterward," said PFC 
Melling. 

There was a short period of 
quiet and the NVA tried again . 
This time the friencll)' artillery 
sough t out the mortar position 
accurately and the enemy firing 
stopped. 

The suO came over the horizon 
a nd slashed through the morning 

, haze .,.T!~c LPs headed for home. · 

'l'he bunkers arc situated so 
that personnel on shift can 
easily process data · for the bat· 
lery's 105mm howitzers and com
municate with the live gun posi· 
lions during the heaviest of 
mortar attacks without cndan· 
gering their lives or gelling their 
foci wet. 

READY TO LEAVE 
A soldier of the lsl Catlolion, 12th Infa ntry is packccl and .waiting 
for his relier from perimeter guard dnly at a forward £ire hase 
west of l'lclku. J\fter being relieved, the l vyman will rctnrn to 
th e jnngle lo seek out th e enemy. 

(USJ\ Photo 11y S11( Richart! ObermnlfOr) 

The enemy dropped more than 
100 rounds of 82mm· mortar lire 
on the camp in the middle of 
the night. 

The companies of the 2nd Bri· 
gade, 4th Division's 2nd Balla!· 
ion (Mechanized), 8th Infantry 
were localed a few kilometers 
southwest of the camp. A single 
road led from the battalion posi· 
lion to the mortared camp. 

The North Vietnam ese appar
ently expected the Infantry .unit 
lo send a relief column o[ ar· 
mored personnel carriers up the 
road . In an ticipation of the 
move, the enemy set up a wcll
planned bushwacking position 
along the-roadway. 

The 35-bunker ambush was 
laid parallel to the road along 
a slight rise. It was stocked with 
three mortars, three recoilless 
rifles and 15 machine gu ns. 

The abandoned s ite was· dis· 
covered by the 3rd Platoon of 
the mechanized battalion's Com· 
pany C the next morning. 

"Thank God we didn't go up 
that road,'" said Second Lieuten· 
ant James P. Wheeler (Mem· 
phis, Tenn .) , leader of the 3rd 
Platoon, "They had a perfect 
ambush set up." · 

The lieutenant estimated the 
ambush had been manned by 
almost · 100 NVA . It looked, ·he 
said, as ' though the enemy had 
moved out of the position just 
before dawn. There were trails 
heading west away from the 
site. 

The ene my had left a great 
deal of equipment around the 
site, including NVA hats, llo Chi 
Minh sandals and approximately 
100 expended 82mm · canisters. 

Army Revises 
Orders For 
·Guard Duty 

WASllINGTON (AFNB)-'fhe 
Army will ret>iace its present l.1 
general orders for post guard 
duty ~ilh three new ones effec
tive August 1. 

The new orders a rc; 
1.-I will guard everything 

within the limits of my post 
and quit my post only when 
properly relieved. 

2.-1 will obey my s1>ecial 
orders and perform all my 

· duties in a military manner. 
3.-I will report violations of 

my special or<lers, emergencies 
and anything not covered in my 
Instructions lo the commanc!cr of 
the relief. 

The three orders arc to be 
supplemented on euch post by 
a set of realistic, detailed and 
mission-oriented special ·orders 
established by the commanding 
officer. , 

Additional ord e rs . will be 
tailored for the specific post 
and si tuation from the view· 
point of security and sent1·y ef· 
fectivencss and 1>rotection. 

Enemy 
(Continu ctl From l'agc 1) 

lGlh Artillery were called in on 
the suspected enemy positions. 

'!'here was no report of casu· 
allies on either side. 

On ,Tune 19 a fi re sup1>ort base 
of the 2nd Battalion (Mccha· 
nizcd); ·8th Infantry was the 
target or 30 rounds of enemy 
mortar fire which wounded 15 
U.S. infantrymen . 
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